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DJILY Lfll'ISVILLB

WEDNESDAY: :OCTUl!EK 17, 1835.

V . S SWVJ1J1FK,
General Newspaper Advortisini? Aeer.t, corner

Olive and Miiin streets, St. Louis, Mo., vtbo
Agent ftr the Times.

S. M. PATIISILL CO.,
Advert'ini'ifC Agenti, 119 Nassau street, Saw York. Ir

P'.a'o, Bodlon.are Affente fur Ire Louisville 'J ivoes.
ij--

y They are affi'nls for the best and most widely
clrculatod Journals iu the United Stales and the Ca-
nada. uB

Xj There were forty six deaths from yellow

fever in New Orleans during the week ending

October 8.

O" There was a sale in Philadelphia, October

10th, of $4,000, Kentucky G per cent, at $102.

ETThere was a light frast along the Hissis-sipp- i,

near Bayou Sara, ou the 7th inst.

ITThe official majority of Johnson for Gover-

nor of Tennessee is 2,157.

ITThe riee, sugar and orange crops in Plaque

mine, Louisiana, have measurably failed.

ICfWrn. Campbell, Esq , is a candidate for

Door Keeper of the Ilouse of Representatives in

the next legislature.

0A State Lunatic Asylum is being erected at

Kalamazar, Michigan.

CTThe stock of the Galenca and Chicago rail-

road is fifteen per cent above par.

ITHenry Ward Beecher is delivering a course

of lectuies at Chicago.

ETMieliael Morton, a cooper m Cincinnati, in

apparent good health, Ml down suddenly and ex

pired of disease of the heart.

0A Spanish paper amiotiuces, with much

pomposity, that the Queen is enciente, but that the

Government has not as yet been officially advised

of it.

IT On Friday ihey had quite a fall of snow at

Blairsville, Pa.

ICTThe Memphis ippeal of the 9th inst. says

there are uoca9es of yellow foyer in that city but

that are convalescent.

ItrThe Buffalo Republic notices a potato sent

to that office which weighed two pounds and three

ounces and a yet larger ono that weighed three

pounds eight ounces. The variety is not stated.

ETMr. Dubbs, grave-digge- r at Norfolk, after
burying 2,300 persons, vi jtims of t te yellow fever,

the last of whom was hij wife, lias, at length him

self died of that disease.

O0wing to the heavy rains, the cotton receiv-

ed at Memphis is of lower grade than is usual at
thi season of tho year ranging generally from

low middling to middling.

UTA sweet potato, of the red variety, three

feet three inches aud a half long, has been sent
to the Banner office at Madison, la. It was raised

by James King, in the river bottom, two miles be-

low Madison. The weight of this long potato is

not given.

0"A know nothing editor in Cortland, New

York, complains of persecution because his em-

bezzlement of some $1,800, while Couuty Treas-

urer, has been exposed!

0A short time since a Mrs. Mounts eloped

from Washington couuty. Pa., with a man named

Bojed.' Her husband lollowedand recoveied her

in Pittsburg. She has ngain escaped from her

liege lord with her paramour.

U" The Armenian Archbishop of Lemberg,

Samuel Stepauowitsch, the Nestor of Christian

priests, has just completed his 105th year.

T3A man named Faenge recently died at

Kesina, iu Sicily, at tke age of 102.

e mber tho price of bread
- i i te halfpenny ou tluAlL

ITTOrders ha received at Portsmouth

and Southampton" to discontinue any further ship-

ments of shells or shot for the Crimea.

0"A man appeared in the streets of HhII the

other day with his wooden leg painted red, white

and blue.

0The Melbourne Age states that the common

hangman at that place was lately committed to jail

for three months for stealing a pair of boots.

ETThe papers state that Miss Catharine Hayes
purposes making another professional visit to Aus-

tralia previous to her return to Europe.

ETGeneral Canrobert, it is said, is likely to be

cilled upon to fill the office of Minister of War,

Marshal Vaillant wishing to retire on account ol

ill health.

0The Leeds papers record the death of Mr.

Joshua Bower, who began life as a journeyman

carpenter, and died at the ago of 82, possessed of
lOO.OOOZ.

UA correspondent of the London Times has

been warning the public against having their
cheese colored; the coloring matter being turmoric
and other poisonous substances.

UThe growers of crauberrieson Cape Cod are

realizing enormous prices. Twelve dollars a bar-

rel has been given, aud the Yarmouth Register
says that some are holding back with the expecta-

tion of obtaining $14.

ILrThree Morman preachers, named Ferguson,

Scott and Macallister, fresh from the Salt Lake
City, have lately made their appearance in Bel-

fast, Ireland, and were daily engaged in propagat-

ing their immoral doctrines.

0"A stable and carriage house, belonging to G.
yV. Tompkin3, were destroyed by fire at Harrods-fcu- rg

last Thursday. A valuable horse and several

fine saddles were consumed.

ETTbe Albany Atlas, referring to the rumor

that Mr. Buchanan is a suitor for the baud of Mrs.
Polk, widow of the ex President, says it is only
true bo far as this: Mr. B. is a candidate for the
place occupied by Mr. Polk a abort time before his
death.

1DA recent freak of female fashion is Baid to
have produced a singular effect. Eastern papers
Bay: "The umbrella men in New York have been
compelled to fit out a dozen whalers for the pur-

pose of gatting whalebones enough to keep up their
business. Tho ladies have pt tlieir whole stock
on hand into their petticoats."

Feknch Loss. General Pelissier, in his official

Teport of the storming of Sebastopol on the 8th of

September, says the French losses on this day

were 5 generals killed, 4 wounded and C contused,
524 superior officers killed, 20 wounded and 2 miss

ing; 110 subaltern officers killed, 224 wounded and
1,489 sous officers and soldiers killed,

4,259 wounded and 1,100 missing; total 7,551.

The Theatre The drama enti tied "The Dumb

Mud of Manchester," was repeated la?t night, JTr.

Matthcwman sustaining the part of "tJtu DubiIj

Man." He is an excellent p:ntomimijt; some ol

his scenes were very beautifully rendered. In
'otltera we thought him rather extravagant. Eis
scuffle with the assassin was more like a burlesque

pugilistic encounter, than a struggle for life aud

death. Misa Angelina is a very pretty dan"ii?e.
She was not well received. Mr. Wood Benson is

irresistible in his comedy. He keeps his audi-

tors in convulsions of laughter.
We cannot sudiciently commend Mr Shaw, the

gentlemanly usher ou his uniform attentions and
pollteneb-- in securing the l.idiru comfortubly seat-

ed. Thejtheatre was graced with a perfect firma-

ment of "bright shining eyes" aud lovely faces.

The bill for niht is "Jon Juan" and

"Cool as a Cucumber." Go and see Mr. Kanley

as "Plumper."

Iti there a man with aching head,

Wo never to himself hath said,

What 'a the best cure for Diarrho-a-

We'd let him know for bile or ache,

Or burning fever he must tane
Htrley'b Saiwaparilla.

EPThe Cliillicotlie Adverti.-e- r says it is quite
common to see long trains of teams passing through

Oillicothe, bound for the West that undefined
region.

J JThe London correspondent of Jae New York
Tribune, n rites: "While the Black lea
licet was destroyed before Sevastopol, a new fleet

was building at NiUolaieff, where the dock yards

ire in full operation. They now see that the naval

utility of Russia never centered at Sevastopol,
but on tho Bug and Dniepei . A campaign in

Bessarabia, an attack upon Odessa, Kiuburn, Oeza-kof-

and Nikolaieff, enter now into the programme

of the allied powers, in c;i-- Russia should not sue
for peace."

X.TC. C. Spencer sells a splendid lot of fine new
nabofiany and rosewood furniture, at his auction
rooms. No. 520, Maiu street, consistiLg of mng-'lific- nt

rosewood, oak and mahogany, parlor and
chamber furniture, on four'month's credit. We
have examined these articles, and are compelled
o say it is the finest "urnilure we have seen in lie

oi;y. Those in want of fine parlor and chamber
furniture at tlieir own prices, will do well to attend
uiesale early. Go one and all, for bargains. See
tdvertisement in another column.

PiTTSiu itun, Oct. 19, M.

There are C feet water in the channel. Weath
er cool and cloudy.

Oct. 1G, P. M.
River G feet and risi: g. Weather cold and

cloudy.

ITThanks to the courteous officers of the steam-

er Fashion, for St. Louis pipers, a manifest and
memorandum. The Fasliioti returns to St. Louis

i) day at 12 o'clock, dipt. Joseph Reed eom-- o

mil.--, and JuO. W. Ciail.i.iosiues at the desk.
Go en board you will have a quick tup and
pleasant time.

Mkworaniuim. Steamer Fashion left St. Louis
Oct. 13, G o'clock P. M.; met i). A. Given at
Harlow's Pass; St Nicholas at Turkey Island;
Alma at t. Mary's Island; Clara Keai 5 Bam-briti-

National at Cape Girardeau; tru;;ana at
Ca-- h Island; Gazel at Biooklyn; A. L. sShotwell
in Henderson Bend; Alvin Adams at Henderson
Island; Wm. Diekson at Henderson Tow Head;

in Du'cli Bend; Jacob D. Early in

same. Passed J. S. IMngle at Seuftletowu; Johu
Tompkins at Saudy. Met T. C. Tnitehell at
Blue River.

Fou St. Lcu'is. The swift running and splen-

did passenger packet Fashion, Capt Joseph Reed,

is the boat f'. r St. I...I.U at 11 'j o'clock. The
Fashion hat been thoroughly lepaired and painted

up in line style. Her officers are gentlemen of

the first water, and' make all pleasant who travel

with iheiu.

IT; 'Navigation beirw is at a good stage; nine
feet tt Cairo. The upper Mississippi is rising aud
the Misroi ri fulling, i.nd about to rim dry.
Freights to New Orleans are scarce. There bis
been no change iu rates for two weeks.

St. Louis Intel. 15th.

Foil. Cincinnati. Tho splendid and favorite

packet Jacob Strader, Capt. J. Blair Summons,

leaves for Cincinnati at 11'.,. o'clock this morn-

ing. Passengers cannot find better accommoda-

tions on any boat that rims than the Strader af-

ford. Her officers are true gentlemen, and gii e

due attention to the wants of passengers. Go on

board.

Five Pkrnoxs Drowned. On Thursday night
of last week, about 12 o'clock, two men supposed

to bo crimps, put off in a boat from Drawcnd Har-

bor, Quebec, aud boarded the Juno, iu the stream.

Having induced seven of the crew to accompany

them ashore, the boat now containing nine souls

in all, started for the wharf. The night was very

dark, and a heavy eea on. At a short distance

from the ship the boat was swamped, and four men

frcm the Juno and one of the others immediately

sunk and were droid. The survivors were sub-

sequently rescued by the Captain of the American

ship Highland Light, whj having heard cries of

distress, maimed a boat and bore down to their
assistance. They were taken on board his vessel,

and afterwards landed; but Capt. Boyd did not as-

certain either their names or those of their com-

panions who bad perished.

BTTArclibishop Hughes in a specoU made
(Jan Ida recehtlv, says;

l'uT UUt.iLigUi.Ji.jd individual who now OCcllp
the position of Chief Maeistrateof the Ameri
nation is worthy of theollice he (ills. He bad tiie
honor of knowing him, and he was proud to say
there was no ground for reproach against the party
with whom he acts.

ItTThe Cincinnati Gazette of TuosJay morning
hud Bcveral articles about Gov. Mt'dill louditig Hie
State aru-1- to the disbanded Iiislt co ijiauie in
tLat city. Thee articles bad a Louisville twang,
but the election appeals, nevertheless, to have
passed off without bloodshed. Boston Post.

0Capt. Louallier, of the steamer Opelousas,
informs ua that the yellow fever has entirely dis-

appeared Iront Washington and (.'peloiHa?-- and
that no new eases had occurred latelv.

N. O.'l'ic., Kith.

Tub Fkver at Hfllxa, Auk. The Vicksbutg
Whig, of the Gth. says:

We have just seen a letter from it gentleman
residing at Helena, to his father in this city, dated
the 1st inst., which states that the yellow fever has
broken out at that place, and a perfect panic pre
vailed. 1 he citizens were Hying in all uirectiou.-i-
aud everv vehicle of whatever kind was iu requi-

sition. Three deaths had occurred, and there
were two other cases that would terminate fatally
in a few hours. The editor of the Star, of that
place, was down with the disease.
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Family Medicines!
MORTIMOSIE'S

CHERRY CORDIAL

Blood Purifier
N invalid hie remedy for Coughs, Colds, and -

fectionsof Ihclaihsr, and all arising:
faun In .ige."tmn. a torpid condition of tho Liver, or
Impurities of the Hlood.

irice $1 per bottle, or hx bottles for $5.

MOB. ITTOTLTH-is- :

llheumatic Compound.
Tins remedy hp.a cured more than ten tlyp'.i'atid

cases of KheumaJm, comprising eery 'nrni of this
painful disease, Irom thoeo of recent Inflammatory
(aeutu) to old chronic caaos oT ten aiid twonty year's
ttHiidinx.

i'rice $3 per bottle'. fibot)len for r.
MOIiTIMOKJS'iS

The sure and popular rometly lor mc Chills and l i
ver. Tlio vast sale of ibc remedy ie Miiiicicnt evi-
dence to all. (iel it it" you want to bo cured.

Price SI Pr bottle.
bo cureil immediut'.dy, call and get

Mortiinore's IVitio C'ordial.
Price $ per bo' tie, or six bottles for $5.
Depot lor ttio aiovH,ana otner vanianie ramilv

VoiUcine;, u. 70 Third street, between Market, an-- '
Jefferson. oclli!

B. ROSEMiURGr,
HHUI.FS.Lt: A!M n kktjil iii:ai.i:is

fO.:rT"H"'h,ei

Fancy Gocds, and Silks,
, ii ail I. II11.

CA11PETING.CL0THING
AND NOTION'S IN ENDLESS VAIUETY

IVo. 150 I'rcKfon strrrl, F.nst xidc, hot.
Jelk'ci'son uiitfi Orrcn,
t.Ol IXVH.L.K, 1CV.

71TH a largo stock and comriolo assortment, ne
r V

at tho lowest all and ex:iiuMn any
how auJH d!t--

Bank of Kontuckyi
against I Chancery.

W. R.'i rigg, Ac.
Y viriuo of a dec. re o or tne lo ik viio ( har.cory
Court rendered in th'above ca), tho undersign

ed or oi e uf us will, on Momiiiy, Ocloher V!'tn,
about Ihe hour of 1 o'clock. A, M., sell to he hihe-j-

bidder, at public auction, before the Court-Hoi'- door
in ttc ciiv of louisville, .! credits of ti, !J, und )M

months, lor equal parts of die purchase money, ih fol-

lowing described property to wi I: A certain lot or par-

rel of land iu the ci y of Looirviio, on the sou h
side of Slain street, between a hecond streets,
and fronlinr on Main eteet twenty-seve- feet f .ur inch-
es, ard extending back ono hundred feet to an alley
twelvo ieot wtiiH, Doing eaaiwaruiy pari ot lot nuinher
it;t, and being the antO proj-rt- y imrehaqd by si;t

, under a decp'e of tho Louisville Chancery
Court in the nan.e of W. H. Pope, complainant; (r.

V. ChamtMsrs ami others, defendants.
1 hepurcha-- r will be r quired to give bond and ap-

proved security, e;irii'g interest from the d;y of salo
nil paid,biid a lieu reuii'K-- at nddiiioiu,! securily.

HKNKY NT, M. I,. C. C
0Ctl6dtd JOHN M.'ijKLPH.JUepuly.

BY TELEGRAPH.
ARRIVAL OF TEE E4I'!RK e 1 rY.

Ki:v i ui;u, Oct. 1 G.

The steamship Jvopiro Oily, from Aspinwall, is
reported below. Her dates from California will
be to the 20;h nit., same as brought by the North-
ern Light.

Nkw Yolk, Oct. 1G, P. M.
The mail steamship EnniM City, from Aspin-

wall, arrived this aliernoon, bringing California
maiU and nearly $1 ,400,0110 iu treasure, princi-
pally consigned as follows: Drexel & Co., S'ilO,- -

000; Wm. Hodge, $11",0I)0; Metropolitan Bank,
$210,000; Wells, Fargo k Co., $170,000.

The U. S. steamer Massichtisetts was at Aca-pul-

September 2.Vh, aud designed sailing soon
tor Valparaiso via Panama.

The steamer Eldorado sailed from Aspinwall for
Havana, in company w ith the Empire Citv.

The difficulty which led to the striking of ilie,
American consular H.ig at Panama, grew out 0
the imprisonment of an American for theft.

There is no news from the Isthmus.
Baltimore, 0';t. 10.

The Norfolk boat has arrived villi dates to yes-
terday noon. The intelligence is not so favorable
as anticipated. Seven new cases occurred on
Saturday among tne refuintd refugees, two of
which terminated fatally on Sunday. Onthatday
three deaths occurred. The authorities advise
that none of the relugeess return before the 1st of
November.

Albanv, Oct. 1G.

Several buildings on the pier, north of Potter's
mill, were destroyed by fire early this morning.
One of the stores was occupied by R. H. Shreve,
agent of the Philadelphia line ol propellers. The
others were oerupied hy Mr. Van Santwood, steam
tug agent, Mtfssrs. Allen & Mitchell, provision
dealers, and Mr. Haley, grain merchant.

Their stock was almost entirely destroyed. The
families of Messrs. Allen & Mitchell were lower-
ed from the tipper stories of the building, in their
uigbt clothes. The tire had cut olf their escape
by the stairs.

BAi.riMuKt , Ort. 10.
Dr. lladill.of Cumber! ind, a:,dh;sc!eik nntued

Graff, were both murdered on Sunday last, near
that place, by a German. The bodies were found
this morning horribly mutilated.

The were enticed out to attend a sick woman.
The murderer has been arrested.
Tho clothing, watch, and pocket-book- s of the

victims, wero lound in his possession.
The Doctor was formerly commissioner of

health of Baltimore.
A gentleman ftvm West Alexandria, Pa., has

recognized the reurdcrei as an old oilender. He
was imprisoned therj for robbing a si to hutDroke
jail and made his escape to I'utsLiiigu where he
stole a horse and was arrested there uml brought
back to Alexandria, but strain niado bis escape.
He does not rem".i-h"- his n;uue.

Dr. Hadill leaves a ui'- : r.l tw children, who
are now ou a visit to H tltimoro.

Graff, the young man murdered, has a mother
residing iu New York.

Chicaoo, Oct. 1G.

The steam tug Seneca, towing vessels through
Randolph street, exploded her boilers with fearful
violenee, this foienoon. Captain Donaldsou was
instantly killed. Win. J. Vaughn, was so badly
injured that his life is dispaired of. C. D. Shaide,
o uer of the boat, was badly scalded and wound-
ed. The Seneca was a high pressure, side wiieel
boat. She was literally blown to pieces.

W. C HITK. G. W. SMALL.Carpets.AND liOUSK AND STKAMLIOAT FUR- -

K ISH1NG GOODS.

IIITE & SMALL
4UD Main Street, let. Third and Fourth.

pefTully invite V,c attention of strangers
VV visiting tire city, as w ell as porsous residing in

the citv, to our lare, desirable and cheap stock of
the following; erooils. viz:

Super Kicb Roynl Velvet-- , new styles;
Kest quality and it es K iiirl h ti lraine Brussels;
Crordey Stos f' uper I a peltry;
Hirh KiJ'ierniinsier do;
lirussehs, 'I aped try and Velvet Stair do, with suit-aid- e

rauir Kods;
Kich lin' U jtattera

'I'up'-str- insrrain; Super
!ediuill gradi'w Wool

DiiI'mi low prices;
And all or tno cheap grades of Carpeting, 34
and k lain an J Twilled Hall mid Stair do.

RCiim asul ITSutm.
A large and choice stock from SI to S 00 a piece.

Cnmib CIoiiih.
Colored Linen and vooleo t'rumb Cioths, all prices.

Flor Oil ( loths.
Sevoral ii.tu'lsoine siioets or "Upcrior quaiity, J net

opMnod, and a tine uil of low priced Cloth.
Tiiblc Oil Cloths and Covers.

4 itrluiu (Jooav.
Runer Kunbroidorcd Lace ('urtains;

J)0 d .Muslin do;
Super Rich Pa lin PeLaitu';
W orstud Damak; Union do;
i'ottou do: ri'UT Holland;
1 r.iusiarcni fttcidu- - und ;
Sir.. S3 oi rtu ui:n
Loops and Taiseis.

Linen Cooa,
6- - 4, in-- 4 anl host brands fAwn Shoot, ngs;

and l'J-- do do Cotton t(0j
7- 4, and ib-- Tabm Damasks;
Damask, Hm kabai k ami French Towels;
Jfussiaand Huckaback. DiupOr;
Kussia Crash.

ISlaiikcls.
4(Hi pair Bed Blanket?, allqualitios:

KijU pair Steamboat Blankeis, various sizes and
price?;

50 pairtiineand fofl Crib lilankets.
AH of which have been purchased frm tho larnrost

importers and manufacturers, atthe lowestcash jirices
which us to to'l. our ifoods as low as they are
sold in any of the cities. We ask you to ex-
amine our stock before purchasing. Remember tho
number, Ili'J Main street, between Tnird and Fourth, j

oct't HITK &i SMALL.

15 A U) N '5

KORTHWEST TORKFW OF SIXTH AMD WiLHUT STRUT
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

PUKPAKE roil NiHi UUMJVES

THKonly school wbore a practical k nowledze of
can b obtained the instruction

bointr praetieul accii",'ii(ft.
Perinsdesiroiif of b''Mningthoronwh and iccom-plishc- d

Accountants wiltJnd it greatly to the tf

fro to call on the iinorsigned, before engaging
elsewhere. be is prepared todemonstrate fully that
Ills at'cnm modal ns t'r Indents; Urn enmnrehen
Mvein. of th.' fours; ol imtriH tions.; anl facilities
frpro(Mir.nr-HiM'HM;- s for tti' so of i.

;;ro u a - i rp a ssc d by arvititilnrinilitution
in'tbe Cnited Slates.

In addition to Lie regular course of Instiuction
whit h wip ons!tof
OOl Kil.t: EM'KY ItOOK-- K

Kmbrac'iigevery department of t rade Mid VoreaTi
tile Accounts, viz: Wholesale, K:tail , I'mn mission
Exch:ingo,Kankig, Man ufat urini,s hi pplnK

Kailroad and Joint Stock Company Husiness,
Individual Partnership- ami Compound Company
Buhinesp'eumanship.Coinit ercialCaJci:laliou,dic.
here will bo

a sEinrs of ij t ri ki;s
Onlopics-- sreatinpoitrince in a com
of view, delivered by Hon. Store.r,K. D.
Mangold, Ksq. , Kev. Samuel W'. Fiher, and other
euiinonlLei'Lurerci'nd l$uinu mou theee lectures
being a

A KU'&TWI'lMtT.nf f.A TIIII
Kot introdueod in anv of thootber

ili 1, H.J A ' T 8 tA--

iSotwithstunding th-.- grat oxpen-- e aMe;i.sant upon
80curin(?llio service t of able locUirors add isislants,
Liie

TFK.flN Tl lXlOiV
Willromalii as tiwrtn-iorovu-

Forafnllcoursoofir.Liractioii5in Double Htitr Book
keeping. Writing Consniorcial Calciihi'.ions. Lec
tires, oic t "

Writing wnlyl put ni;,vti 5 t

rptidAwdmls K S.RACO,

United States Mail Line.

l.jiiisvklle and M Lttuihi
rn plendid steamers composing tho abovo line

i will leave bounvillu every day at P.! o'clocT, M.
and St. I.ouis every day at 4 o'clock, P. iw ., as follows
NuhTJlKKNUR, Kiiwin, Master Monday
Hltil'.f'I.VliK, VViuoin, " Tuesday
FASH Hkhii, " Wednesday
SOI! THKKNI.K.Catkulin " Fri 'ay
ALV1.N .DA.MS, Hki:d, ba'.urday

Fiir fr is;ht or passage yp;dy ou board or ti
;tt" O. HAaHAM,

T7?V
X.

LOUISVILLE
PlllCtiS CUJU1ENT.

'J Ue first number of this new Woekly will be iisucd
during tho present week. Tho edition will contain
fivb thui'kami iki'iks, ami will be generally distribu-
ted oves a laoge seetion of country. It is already

fortwelvo months, and subscribers may rely
upon its regular publication for thftt pariod ci least.
'I his paper tho organ of Ihe Commer. in', Munufuc-turii'g,nn-

d

Agricultural inlercsisof Use oi'.yand State,
and is emU r0:d by the mfst prominent merchants
and iu:i.u:'-u,-.!- o' te etiy. The uuiioial u umber
of copies to bo pu'diw'ieti in fir-- t cditbm, and the
fact Unit thewe c. w.II be forwarded b li.e laing
merchants of the iiy to corresporidcnta and
ctutermers ubro;!, mke it the b?;.i pos.nbtc adverhs
in;' medium.

lVrons wishing their Cards or Advertipmonts In-

serted in this number of The KEVIKW should geud
thorn to tho Merchants' Exchange, on Fifth street, by
Thursday morning next.

those who are already advertisers in Hie pperwill
greatly ohlige us by sending iu their favors a'so by the
time specified. L. WOODBURY F1SKE i CO.,

c p; d twl Editors and 1'roprietors.

Unites Assorted Common Kurihonwaro
4ii(i Boxes Glasewure, jutt received and for

r;- Huie at very low rricea ny

oc 3 Nos. Hfland V Fourth st , Mozart IT&11.

IVOTIl!;.
VR wil pav tho 'Vet cash (irice for

"1 Ji KG KOKS at oir NeK'o t'.-- j ..1 on 1'lrsl 7
fA street, between Market H'i.1 Jelk' rson. E"
Ji5.W also ke. p N..sto, for - "t

J'. A I! IKK KN,
Biyldi9tl'4w2 J. A hl.KtiUKN.

la.ily Kcviciv or tlic Market.
Lfkom ths books or TlllC (UAMBKR OP COMMEK'

TIMES OFHCt,i
EvENiKH, Oct. lij "4
at SIS Je SO iiJlfj

DAILY LOUIS VILLK
Tuesday

m

Groceries 50 ba;s Kio coffee
N O sugar at 7)i &r.c; araall galei of plantation mui
ses iit Me

Ciieicse 50 bxs W K do at 1C

Salmon- - ales iu tea at $32.
PiiavissioNs 700 ti'irt-o- lard at 11 120 toi to deal

lir: ti:0 aud 2(W Lbls meu pork taken by dealerJ
at the cIofo of last week but not before reported at

$19 and sales of ribbed aidei at 12. and cahvas -

sod himaat ISc, pkgs extra; 30 kegs lard at 12i,
C'ANDi.td 2U0 b.xi preseod tallow aud hard ttuarlcc

do at 14a. -

Flock ani Grain 100 bbla supenMo dot 7 237
50- - Wheat at 51 531 40. Quotations of rj to trade
SjiOc, Barley f5c.

Lkku 3(HJ tfci bar do at T4'.
"hipk-v-115 bbU raw at

Fhicetinos 30 bales Uaaner Mills do at 8'.
Cotton Yarns 100 barsTenn. cotton varns No. 5 and

6i)U at limine.
lortAfco Sales at warehouses of 13 hbds: S3 30, '

20; 8 3U, 7 lij,7c!0,55, 7 10, 7 4li, 7 83. 5 GO, 5 GO, 6 0C

5 i0, C 35,0 50.
3ubxs Mo. manufactured do at IGc.

Noun JTlaritets.
Kiw York, Oct. lG, M.

Stock firm. Erie 56; Cleveland and Toledo KJ; Il-

linois 71;; Koddiug 9; 1'enusj irania . oal
Co. lUUf; Cumbti-lan- i7.';; Micbiau Central 9i,
Gatenaund Chicago 123; Delaware uud Hudson Canal
25, Virginia 6"s 97 s.

Flour Declined; sales of 12,000 bblsa. S .r.O for
State, f H 02 or good Ohio, and 59 J7 for Southern.

Wheal Heavy; sale of 23,000 bushel ai $2 22s'
for Southern wiiite, tnd St 9 for Sa'ih-ir- rod.

Corii Lower; elts of 17,000 bushels at 91c for i

miieil,
M&us Fork 'i4 quoted at $22 50$29 75c.
l.nnl Firm, ai former quo alions; sales oflSO bb'.fi.
Whisky steady in price; saien of J 50 bbls.
Ueef Msrket steady at former ratos; sales of 150

Baltimore, Oct. 16, M.
Flour Firm; sales of2,GiH) bbls Ohio aod Howard

Street at t 30, and ehoieo brands at $z bJ; City Vw
held at $ it), wi hont sales.

In whea. ther is a decline of 3c; m ',4
oirro-- choice white at g2 ff 2 12, j;uu4

jiriinn at $2 Ol'i i u7, red at fl 93 a $2.
Corn VWiiu and yellow corn may bo quotod a; I ,

M'iHin; bushels file red.
Cincinnati, Oct. 1G, M.

Flour Quiet; 4o bbls sold at $7 50 There
are a pood many buyers at $7 '5.

Pros Mons are very qt iet, and wo hear or no s:ile? .

ex- opt in the retail way tt 20c for 111 ess pork, llAc for
ba.-.i- SLOiil(1or8,anl 12iC lor bacon tLlos.

Whijkv Market betur; prices c higher; 475tbls
i ld at 3:ifc'.'J4 jC.
Groceries Lnclianged:

tvcniD JUarkcta.
Nsw York, Oct. 1G, P, M.

Stock Market heavy.
Me Img dull at 'n.
Cotton hiavy sales bales Orleans middling at

fair )0ic; Cplands mid-ilir- 9;: tair 10
Klour ni,rkct dull with sales of if 4, CO bbls.

ifcVlii-a- t uiisetlle-- sales bushels.
t or Arm sales 4U.Oou bushels.
Pork unsettled sales 150 bbls. f
Heef advauce 1 iOO bbls sold at 9 17 50 for repacked

Chicago.
Laru Arm Bales 300 bbls.
Whisky prices firm .

Collet market flrm 300 bagi Rio sold at 11 1:
Migtr s.ea-i- sales .inn uD!s .Muscovauo at
M'nasbes steady al3c. isLinsed oil and lard oii quiet.
Iron firm sales KO tonn Scotch j ig at S3G 50. .

'I obheco tlrin.
Froigiits unchanged.

PlIILinCLPHIA, Oct. 1G.

Flour quiet but Arm: 2.000 bbl slan ard sold for e.
port, lat evening, at SG Go, which is how the goner
mkl g price, and 3iiu extra and extra family al P 7r.
9 ci. TL

Wheat, but few samples of whont offered on chnngu
and it continues in diund bushels p'ime
Sulh'n rwlatll 97; 3,0(10 bushels Oh'oat $ I 95 and
10!t bushels white in hds at Jife'J 10.

Coru scarce and yollow is worth 97c with small siles
Ohtsare iu s'.oady demand at 43c.
Cr ton inwrket very quiut.
Wiii-k- y steady, b'mall sales in bbls at 1441 and

hhds at 41 t'41.

Monetary and comctf rcial.
The Uultimore American has an extract from a prl

vale letter from Itio de Janeiro, dated Sf5th Augue
1805 which savs:

by
"The old croo of coffso was verv larsrf1. but tho ordn-f- l

ion now is, Uat supplies will fall off. 'I ho next picking;
of the present crop will be unusually late, say Octo-b-

wnen there is generally mu"h rain, which will
pmbably i to tho much of tho crop, which,
even under tho most favorable promises too'
poorly. Soma of the planters, woo last year iPa'leOb
uoo aerobe, do not expect to make over 3,100 arrules,
Ibu crop." as

Tho Now York Tribune, of Saturday, ttms report:
the market for Coflee, Molastes and Susrar: ' a

Molasses There has been a Rood d pal of excite-
ment in the market for distilling moUs-c"- , supposed to
be consequent upon some private information re-

ceived by the steamer, and large sains hnve been ma 'e
in decent parLs of the country at a higher rate. This
morning. 3bc. was tho best orfer for clayed Cubs, but of

the this oveu'ngGOO hlxls. at Portland at
:4c. Some hopes have been entertained of a father
change in the f rench taritr. If the mail now comic
iti brings any Intelligence to us in regard to it, it wi
b published in Knottier purl or this paper. We notif
also, sales of 6(io bbls. New Orleans at 37 i38, and 'y
ie tuba ivirscova'ioon private terms. 7

Sl im;? Vetv Mt'l h;t Lrnntnircd v: n'0raiher iuio s''ad; miu'h y of e9 hhos, In- - j.VlOSCOVbdO at 0 ;7?i.
CnFFEK Tho market is qiletbut flrm. Tho st

of hio is bag: the sales of Kio for the week
up l,Hi 0 bags, lii.OO'Jon spcculaliuii, the balanc
ibe '1 usineas was 300 bi.gs Uio at ;i

ic;and 100 mats Java at Viyc.

UK. KING'S

DISPENASARY.
Di. A. KING, a practitioner of Now York for the

years, hai opened a Dispensary on Market
street between First and Second, nearly opposite the
Howies Home, for the treatment of I'riva'.e Diseases
s;ich as Gonorrhea, Syphillis, and all diseases of th
skin and other derangements growing out of neglect
or imperfect cure. His long experience and success
euable him to act with coulideuce. All those who may for
cu.liide thoireases to him may rest assured of having
the disease etfecluaUy cured, and every ves'-ig- of the
diiticuliies perfectly eradicated from their constitu-
tions.

ivrmcTMiEd of old or recont date eflectually cured
in a few dav s fy an operation wnich causes no pa'n .
V here a stric ure exists, general derangement of the
whole constitution must ensue, a continuance cf which
will bring on a tr.dn of 8 mptons to be dreaded, and
w il un dermine the constitution and cause premature
old age. in

Skminat. "Weakness. Particular attention will be
giVMii to this disease, and all theconeequences growing
out of it, brought on, in many caes, by the destruc-
tive habits of inconsiderate youth, and exoes-iv- indul-
gence of the passions, which undermine the constitu-
tion, rendering the subject unfit, for ei her business, or in
s iety,ond ctnsing premature old age.
..His success in curing all those of the abovo difficul-

ty, witn the exception of a lew, of the many hundred
pali nts.who have come under his rare during the ta-- l
thirty years of his practice enables him effectually to a
restore to heal h uch cuses as have been considered
Incurable. On trie contrary, all those who from neglect eal
or improper trobtmedt, no d only expect a train of
yinptois to follow, the effect of which will end in their U

deduction.
Al o, all those w ho are ainic'ed with any of tho

noed not despair of being cured:
Scrofula or Kings Kvll, White Swelliugs, Can-er-

Salt Hheum or Tetter, Staid Head; in fact all
disease-arisin- g from impuritiesof thb ood. a

Try Person s abroad, by writing and staling their cae
with a fee enclosed (post-paid- ) can have the medicne of
sr nl to their addrees, witn necessary directions for
using the same.

i r'Stnct secreay obsorved in all cases.
6e ." d y

IIIMIKS-nGL- O IHICTOK'S NOTICE.
USTiissued from the Pressor Hull fe Brother, ri- -

,1 Iv's Family Practtco of Medicine, or Oomeslic
Physician, containing Ki pasos; giving the

symptoms and treatment ol one hundred
and seventy-seve- of the various di'Oasei of men,
women and' children, wilha plaiadescriptionof nosr-lylo-

hundred medicinal trees, shrubs, plants snd
herbs, illustrated with upwards of one hundred and
gravings. By William lUily, M. D,ttbe Indian Uoc-to-

Ilr. Daily, from his havingspent two years with tlic
Indians in the. study of the medical properties of herbs
in n'ttiwe's garden, before being a graouato at:incin-nat- i.

Oliiii, and having an unlimited practice for the f
last fifteen years has enabled him lo write justsuch a
b )ok us llo: pl of the age require.

'1 lie book will besold toagentsin every codnty in
tho United States. Good business men will make from ,k

r. a Ilk ,u.l..,r
'i'he term'-- whan delivered bv mail, postage pre-

paid, lo any piirt of the United Stales, t. a cot y. 'I'he
way lo receive a copy grat s is to procure 'A subscribers
aloi send $ lo at one time for ti ciii"ti, and you will re-

ceive ihe foiirih copv gr.iti !y return mail. If the $15
j-- sent ai. two or three times, fo cents in postage

-- tamps will bfl reipiired wiih each payment send $i
for a copy as a smnplo to receive subscribers by, and
thenor ier the number wanted, hy express, at whole-
sale prices for cash. They are put up a dozen in a
box; price $!tii.

Books will only beaont to cash orders.
Address WM.DA1LY.M.3 ,

78 Second street, Louisville, Ky.
j) I7dlawly

BURTON'S

4 dgzk

irtarkct lit., bet. Floyd aud Preston.
i" now opon for tho reception of visitors,MYioi.se ondeiivnr to mako it a p!aant phu--

of resort for all who will favor mo with their patron-
age. L havo ma'lo by which 1 can e

fr sh Oys-er- (ijiily from the Ka.tern market.
Kvery Ie3('aiption of Game, such a. Kabbits, UuaiN,
Venison, Fish, &c, can be found ou my table, and the
choicest of Liouorscan be procured at the bir.

ocill J.T. BUKTON.

i

A KUW AND LARGE STOCK
JISX KKCElVIil).

HAVING just return-o- d
from the East, where X: --

i J
we have selected from

.. nn.A.n anil tharman- -

ufacturing establishment., a general assortment of
C'arri gres. consisting of

t'aiashcs. Coaches,
Kockaways,

.siiue Sekt Btipaies, rihiftinc Top Busrcies,
Open Buggies, Pulkles, Cvc .Vc.

The roaches are ofourown make, and are warrant
ed, f.r beauty of stylo, cheapness and durability,
equal to any made in the United States.

Our Buggies, Kockaways, tVc., aro manufactured
expressly for us at th. best establishments in the coun-trv- ,

and from our long oxporienc. in tho business we
do not hesitate io pronounce our collection uusur-.'se- d

by any other in the West.
1'eraous w ishieg to pmchr.se carriages are respect-fall-

reoue'ted to call and examine our stock. Our
warehouse is No. 3'.t 'I bird street, below Main.

BUKK, HA1GHT 6i WHKKLBR.
selM1mlsaw3w

C-
- It A IC I : IC IE 1 1 S . Just received, another lot
' of choice l'ranb(rnos iu store and for sale

ABM. FON.

!S'cvli-juc;plc- ! New Kciuedy! No loi.sou!
itiIGjreM KVi:U AD AGUE Cl'ltE

Or,, AXrtDOTa TJ MAL.lKlA.
FOR Hll I'nEVKNTION.AND CCItl Of

i'l or Chlil Kavor; Dun-- Apue and
itormiitcnt and Kemiitent Fuvera; also of
l Kevin:, ticcomjiatik'ii 'i yubold

jy rr j'Ioui, T p!i iid Ft v or. Yellow Fever,
faliip iiiul J nil Hcvor, General Debility,

i)it Sweats, anil til uta r forms
of Liaease, which have a com-

monI origin in
I ,r MALARIA OK MIASMA.

i77- - easns are common to many localities of tho
;1f .iitea Mates; but wherever thtn prevHil.North.fcoulh,
hii,t or Woat. hv nil .tn.miiv ,..rin. m n. iha ime

.nilr n!il e.iurit). 'i'he gruat vurioty of 8i mpioms and
C"r ' (,f disease is owinp principally to difference in

K v, contiuitu,n ami h;ibHt o! the sunerer; but
e.iueo is the sine. tlie7 will all equally yield to

'.to that is cumpuieul to overcome or remove
tb riue.

1.) tbo laws of "i:ture, CTery princinlo hasits oppo-
site, an.i lor every disease, or cause of disease, tUererp nr iu ou er wonis a remedy. All

u'lti.whethvrarieii fruni .MurheB. IStaffliunt Wa- -
l'ecc mpoyiLinn of A itiiiilul iiud Vegetable matter,
ven newly cleared IjikIs is the same in character
effect; is a poison floating in the atmosphere,

line; disoasc to all who breathe it In accordance
li tnoso unalterable laws foverningr the unerring
n;y subsisting between opposilws,lliere la lu the
paratioD betore us, offered to the public,
i'ic Natural Anlidolc to tularin,
rh ncuralizetithe poison whenever Itcomes In cons
i Willi it, even in the on ;n air. and when taken in

Unnuliycompleiely purill.s the ssteni affecttd by it
LMDef:,l iutluenco, and thus res.ores aid preserves
he.ilih.

'i'ne remedy le believed to be entirely new, aDd an.
feiiown to any but the Proprietor who distinctly claims
lhfoilnw;iiextrHordiiiary results from its use:

U w:ll in.tanlly theok thearue In persons who have
"iffercd for any length of time from one itay to twen-'- 9

iicurj; and by eoniiuuinjr its use, accord. 115 lo the
i':'c lions, a radical cure will be eirocted, the patient
Jnlin jins free from the complaint for years.
In its operation upon the poison in the system, it

immediately relieve all the distressing symptom.
01' bili,, us or airue diseases, and when the disease is

ured it will entirely prevent U10 accession of
Sieiii t.il IH-bilit-r ana J jf t t sweati,
which so often follow tho administration or other
medicines. The patient at once begins to recover
il jietito and strenirlh, and continues to improve un- -'

d to perfect lealth.
V 11 use fever and ague may be banished from

arid class in the community; farmers, me-u- d

all laboring people may be usoiug this
as a

Preventive,
4iid p ii' sue their respective avocations In perfect safet-
y from ague or bilious attacks during trm sickly sea-eo-

w hich is often to them ihe most valuable partof
tue year.

Since the introduction of the CUKE in every part of
the Lnited States, ii success has been so complete

.hu-- iih var i::g as to have fully proved toe e assertions
in avnr ot its exiraordinary merit

Whun these declarations ere m ado at the date of
itsintrodiKtion, thev saemud incrediolo to many even
of the most caudid minds, necause all the resources of

had been taxed in vain to subdue Ague or
liilious diseases; and what was still worse for Ague
sufferers, all their remedies or treatment, whether &ci

entitle or empirical, have been limited to the use of
poisonous and destructive drugs, such as Arsenic, Uui
nine- - Mercurv, Salicine, Vc. 1 he effects of these are
twmetimoe worse than the disease they subdue, and
when such remedies i;iii, or givo only temporary re.
lief, their poisonous etlects aie superadded to the
poor suiierer s n:st c niplaint.

On this account, ague sufr.Tors should be particular
ly careiui auout usingany sacret feveranu .guo rem
edies, taiidii.g me maKers oi them uniiormly
assert they may be taken with perfect safety, even
when it is notoriously well Known mat ttielr potency
acpends solely upon pu?ons.

Now, asa proof that the Remedy i? not only valua
ble on account of lis power to cure disease, but that it

al. O WOKTHY K PUBLIC CUN Fi DKNC K,
of its SINGULAR AMI H N'llKK HA KM- -

Lt.SS.NKSs. 1 ho following certificate from one of
the mo t celebrate ! chemists in the United States has
been obtained, aud a copy of it is attached to eery
oouio:

Nkv York, June 11, 1P35.
I have made a chemical examination of "KHO uliS

AKiA'and have tested it for Arsenic, Mercury, Qui
nine, unu iryeuniiie, iuu nave u"l iuuiiu n purticie oi
eThr In it, nor have 1 louml any substance in us com
position that would prove injurious to the consti;ution.

J4MMS K. Al. Jl., Cnomtst.
It is a stubbon fact, therefore, tiiat this Ketnedv

deatined uot only to relieve the human family irom.
mtil irioiis diseases, but to qobu euuailv good work bv
pievunting the taking ef other medicines which do
r.arci.

The entire absonceof ar.ybanefulingredient, makes
th'S Keni'ly not oioro vtuuabie as a cure, than it is a
preventative.

No class ol diseases is so easily managed as the one
uuuor consideration, n tne medicine be taken in ad-

vance. This is owir.gto the diseases being pioduced
one and the same cause, and therefore all, res-- i

en's and travelers, should protect Ihemswlves by the
timely use oi this preventive, and rot wait for the
poisou already lurking in their veins, to develop

in a violunt attack., Tae the Cure as a preven-
tive, and so destroy too poison before it does harm.

jJlte i Directions for Diet are highly linporlant,
and must be closoiy observed. 1 he Diet should be
simple, plainly prepared, aud in other resj ec s such

the p.it'ent has found to agree best with him. If,
however, heis nutnruUy bilious1, much moat while in

hot climre, will be found to be decided j injurious,
and a vegetable aud highly nutritious die, far

Thse tiitfereutly consuiuted, mXy use a
mor? generous diet. Meat, when eaten, should be
tender, juicy, and not overdone. The food should be
thoroughly masticated, and regular hours lor meals
observed. Since cos iveness oi unhealthy looseness

the bowels, is very pernicious during 'he sicfel
seasons, the statu ot the bowels should bo closely
watched, and,ii possible, regulate the db-t- . The pa-
tient can iu mol cases, easily accomplish this most
desirable end, by restraining from things which con- -

tipte, and taiaisjr such diet as loosen the bowels if
've; aad so on tho contrary if too!
'.'ingof a relaxing nature.

oib jr arti lea o.'.'liet. the
co.titiputing qualities: common fine

loose, a?oidov- -

following possess
who:it tkret.il.

oro specially that made by 'tha baker." bourns it
o often contains alum in its composition; coiled
ilk; choose; pepper in any form: salt-- d and emot-- 1

moats and nan: and rcjued sugars; but coa se
heat bread of domestic make; corn bread; corn and

rye bread; fresh butter; raw milk; rarely cooked
:nh meats, especially venison und pork; raw sugars
nd molasses, arelavalivo.

OF 1.1PF.. Avoid out door air from tho
line of sunsetuutil .in hour ortwo alter euuriee,fo
he alcana or miasmata of infected d;stricis, is mos
ihundant and active during the night, a bright sun

soon cau.es it to cisdppear. Also, avoid exposure to
damp ctilly winds, overexertion, i rrcsrulanty of hab-i-

r.nxietyof mind, or other like predisposiiigcau.es.
Sleeping apartrn-nt- s located in the upper stories are
mucn more healthy than those ot the erst or lowerone, because tho poisonous air is the heaviest. The
system should have all necessary repose.

some constitutions areable to rssiht all influences
months or years, while others are prostrated by anague attack after only a tew days exposure. Auditirenerally happens that those cases most speedily pro-

duced are the most speedily cured, while those unose
constitution have hen gradually determined by thesubtle poison lurking iu the system for a length oftime, require agrvater period iu which to regain theirhealth.

lu most instances there aro several davs warning
Sivenby premonitory symptoms before the diseasehreitks out. Be sure to heed these, and bycommouc

the use of thu inedidine according to directions,you are assured of arresting it in advance, and of
auy nguc attack duricglhe wholeseioii. Justeompure the trijUuf cost ot this articlewith tho immense loss by lime consui.iedbv sicknessand observe what an argument the grcil difference isfavorof using this certain prccentirt,

Ihe following directions for utljg ibis modicinemustbe strictly observed:
If the patient la sud'enng from anv form of Inter,t Fever or Ague it should be taken three timesdav. half an hour beloroeach meal, and socontinu-o- d
until the patient feels that a permanent and radi.cure is effected. Merely "bieakiug the chill" ismu curing the disease, it is only tne commencement.me fauent has been diseased .long time, or for along lime exposed to Malar.a, the greater the periodrequired form eOectu.l cure. Such may requiresevorslt.ottle.of this remedy. One or two bottleswill sufflce tor ordinary cases; one bottle will occa-sionally answer, but cannot be always relied upon forpermanent cere. It will also be prudent to take it" y' acc"'ui"g to the unhealthinesithe locality, until a heavy frost appears, if in acold ortemperatecllmate; ir where IVotis do not oc-cur, then it should be taken till some little lime afterevery vostigeot thecompLiinl has disappeared.It will generally be found necessary to precede thismedicine byamiiu cat .artic or s purga-,7l- o

l?Vvn, U;",1 ,"""? f"r general .,, Is a moder-V- I
Jn8e"r.Lal';r0il,the obect of which is to cleansefree the biliary passage.. Kkmkmthl whero "' '9 necessary, or ihere is costive-ne.- .

it mpst b takhn, or the operation of the anti-dote will be seriously obstructed.
THK DUSK 'ihe bottle must first be shaken untilall the ingredients are thoroughl v mixed. Toe quan-tity lor an adult isa table I

trAwo'fiiTrdt" or ie'-s-
::

r)r iua..tlly. Any sensation of nau-sea, unpleasant feeling at tho stomach is a
L'Li be '''"""O'1- - Most people could fake
'" ' ro "lllont anv uncomfortablejolings.

of hitrUt 8iXJ OI' Wout one-ha- lf

,.,:, a ! " ue to three years
' 0110 ten orliitoeu urops

. ... u1.Lla Bt.uf, jinicQ larger nuanti-
i.,.s, er, uiau aro necessary to expjl disease,may be takeu wuiiout any i'Miry

ONLV CAlffUm.l,, e',uil.;ln.tn
,ho corneals or one or two l.ottl.- of ihe Cure ln oshallow vesse.s, (lining pl.le,) and place Ibem iusloping rooms; I ,r the vapor 1,'ng from tne medi-cine, and also the air walt- -l cross, or circulated overthe dregs of il,a, ler the liquid is evap..rlrd willcoiiuraet and destroy, to a decree commensuratewith its exposure, th miasmata or poison containediu the apartaient. This mode of eihibiiiug the Curehould likewise be restored to, v hen ever youne

expssed to malarious situalioiis.The bottles in which this medicine Is put up havethe words 'Kiiodm' Fkvsr anu Aom t na," blownin the glass, and on the oulsnle wrapper is tho nameof the medicine, (the copy right of which is secured,)and tho signature of the proprietor. 1 liese precau-tions are adopted to prevent counterfeits aud imiia- -
U0113.

'1 he reliance for it, is entire, vpnn it! ticluW mem, wherever it is introduced and used. Thesewill be considen-- sullicient,
Prepared sold bi the proprietor.

JAMKs A. KHuiihs Providence K.I.
Extract of a lotier from rTofessor Fletchor, whowas cured while engaged at Brown Universit". I'rovi-denc-

K.I.:
iMDUnrol.is, Ind., March 1, 1P55.J'mss A. KiiontH, hsq. uear Kir: Yours of iheI5lh ult. has been received, and 1 am glad io hoar thata tiedieine so utticacious is to be introduoeil in'o tinsaguish country. 1 have the greatest coulideuce in its

succesi, and can reus-ur- e youof iis happy effeci uponme in entirely broking up ihe chills aud leaving me
Bnnji aim ami neaiiny.

1 like the Hatomeiit on your wrapjiers lh.:t you willlelthe medlcino s'.aml on itsown meni j
thus, I am most sanguine of ilp success.

I expect to travel over a largu portion of our Statethis spring, aod 1 shall hvo abundant epportunitv to
recommend ii verbally. Vhereverl go 1 shall lakegreat pleasure in thus testi'jing to its merits, ai d if
you will instinct your agent to let me hive a tew bot-
tles, I will parry them with mo to distribute for your
beneat. In haste, 1 remain, truly yours,

MILKS J.FI.h'I'CHER.
Had the Afrue for Twelve Years.

Juno 29,IFj5.Having been informed of the illness of a poor, but
worthy woman, who has not bcon froefrom Feverand
Ague a month al a lime for the last twelve years, I
supplied her gratuitously wiih Kb.idos' Fever and
Ague Cure. She t ,,,k in alliour bottles, which com-
pletely restored derto health and strength, and as
four months bave now elapsed, there is no reason to
U'niDi me permanence ot thecure.

I am also aware of many othor cases in which it has
been used and have never known u to fail.

C. A. P. AlA.sOfl, Apothecary.
i"" Ron, Vich.JJuIy 21,1855.

Dr. J. H. Kiionss-De- ar Mr: Vour Cure lor theFever and Ague has thus far performed wonders. Itpas not failed in one instance to perlorm a quick: andpermanent cure. Some who have been troubled wiih
the distresslngdisease have been entirely cured ly
using only one bottle ol the Cure. Plesse aend us
immcdiau ly four dnzn, as we have but three bottles
remaining. '1 rulv yours,

I.ATHKOP 4 M I, (f
1 he lollowlng letter shows the good effeclof '.Rhodes
rover ana Ague cure," ana me Daa enecls of pouon

.L.

ous medicines taken previously, which the Iclj will
prooaoiy never get na or.

uiiTii Die ham, Mass., Aug. 25, IHo5.
Dear Kir: You me to write as to the health

of my paiient, after taking the Feverand Agu medi
cine you sent, which low tt.be nleasu e in doing.

The paliei t was my mother. She was livibgin Al-

leghany county, N. Y., lor five years, and last ;all,for
me nrstiime. had the Krver ann Ague, wn:cn sne cur
ed in a short tune. b the use of
feverand Ague Pills; but last March she came here
to live with rxo. and in Msv. was takeu again with it
f he has taken the medicine which von sent- - she tofe
the last some forr weeks ago-a- nd the seems to be
''ured oi the disease, and health isquile n
but her Joints anu bones seem to be sore, and pain

Tsome.
The medicine I thinl: Is verv good, and I cwuld if

comm nd it to Ague sufforers; und I wou'd procure it
oeior any other wittiin my knowledge lor tnai

Yours truly,
CHAKLES K. KNOWLTON.

N. CM Aug. l2T, 1855.
TR. James A. Riiodis Dear Sir: I take pleasure in

assuring you of the com pie to recovery of my daughter
from Kever ana Ague, of which she has suffered al-

most without intermission for over live years past, al-

though lhad tried various kinds ol medicine and treat-
ment.

At my request, Mr. Keddick ordered from you two
dozen, and i can say that it has not only cured my
daughter, who took two bottles, but every one who
has used it. This part of the country ii very bwampy
and sickly.

With this Mr. Keddick sends you the money for
three dozen moro. Kospectfnlly yours,

JAMBs GAYLOKD.

better from a t"ostiiiatcr.
Maxwell, Delaware Co., u.,Aug. 10, 1855.

Mr. J. A. Khodks Dear Sir: Your medicine h:is met
with tho most favorable success iu this neighborhood.
I have about five bottles left. gave it to them at first
"If no cure no pav," although 1 was not authorised
oy you 10 ao bo; nut 1 look the rerponsibility on my-
self. But not a bottle has back, and "as I am
most out of the article, 1 wish you would forward me
one gross of the bottles, if you see proper to do so,
and I will bo punctual in payment. I enclose fifteen
dollars on the medicine I have received, lor which
please Bond me a receipt. Ship the Cure to me as
soon as you can there never has been as much chilis
and Kevcr since I lived in theSWte, as at present.

Yours, K1CHAKD MA KT1N, P. M.
No. 84, Sackbt Strebt, Socth Brooklyn, N. Y., )

Sept. 7, 1W5. J

Dr. J. Rhodes Dear Sir: The wonderful cure your
Fever and Ague medicine has effrctd on me, compels
me to s&y thai it bag acted with miraculous effect. 1

had been suffering for two months, this summer, with
the complaint, (which 1 caught iu Pennsylvania lactrl!) mid during- my engagement with the "OssianeBards," 1 was seldom fiuo horn it, it w julrcnni) m,,deptrayed my energy, and confused my mind.

During; our Kastem tour enquired for your medi-
cine but could not get it in New Hampshire, Vermont
or Mhine, after the Bards disbanded, I wont home,
and was aain taken sick, the tlrit bottle cured the
chills and lever, although aftor two doses, 1 was bel-
ter, feeliup a litlli feverish, through over exertion
by walking in the sun, i took another do-e- , and the
second boitlo has entirely cured me, I am getting ro-

bust and well, and it would be ingratitude, not to
inform you of the efficacy of your valuable medicine.

1 am consmntty traveling ill ail parts ot the Unite
Slates, in the Conceit bueineis, and shall feel much
pleased lo recommend it to all persons suffering from
this distressing complaint.

I sang in Providence, at Howard Hal!, in June; bnl
dH nollhen know of your cure.

If you wanta certificate of its efficacy, please write
me a line and t will give you ono. Ii may be of tome
service to you, as 1 am well known througho U the
country; especially in Pennsylvania, Ohio, North Car-
olina, Illinois, Virginia, tVC

1 remain your grateful sen ant,
W. B. U iRRISON.

P. S. I should have said, that t took quinine in
Quantities, which only checked the chill;

but your a ediclne effected a perfect euro.
Fever and Aorx Mediums. In another colnmn of

paper will be found an advertisement for
"Rhodes' Feverand Ague Cure." Waare not in tr.e
habit or puffing medicines, but desiro to eav for the
benefit of the afflicted that Wm. N. Rowe, merchant,
Sharpsourg, who has it for sale, informs ua that lie has
sold several dozen bottles, snd in every case it has c

ed a cure. This prove the medicine to ba good,
and we take pleasure in bringing it before ibt public.

Odd Fellow, Boonsboro1, Md., Sept. 4.
For sale by Sutcliffe & Hughes, B H. Clark & Co.,

R. A. Robinson At Co., Lindenbcrgor & Co., J. S.
Morris & Sons, Wilson, Starbird fc Smith, BolKTal-bur- t

& Co., and all the principal Druggist through ut
ihe United fc tales, Cauadas, etc. seliJ duiwat3ui.

T. W. SPKAGUE & CO.,
NO. 10 EAST FOURTH STREET,

iPormerlv 1 13 Main,)
Cincinnati, Ohio.,

Fashionable Tailors,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE READY-MAD- E

Our Fall & Winter Stock
Is U"ow Ready for Examination.
OUR friends and ihe public jrooorully are Invi'-e-

call and look through our eBUll;3lnnent. We
feel contlde.it that we can show a bettor niado and
greatoL variety of floo goods than any other house in
the trade. Our business has increased rapidly 0
much so that we have enlarged our place of uuiiics,
increased our stock, and hone by doing a fair and hon-
est trade, also to Increase the number of customers.
Our Goods are all marked at regular prices, t nd at as
low figures as any house can stand tiudor.
No Salesman Ik allowed to sell at less

UtaiiJYIarKed
This we consider to be the true plan of doing bast.

pegs, and saves tune and words. Any garment that
doos not give entire satisfaction, will bo madt good, 2on application to the pnprietor.

Ji HA. VIS 1 Yt U A Lj Hr l'"J1!S.
EAC H 2S KY IOO FEKT

And can accommodate any number of
Cutttoi.i-r- in IHaiiu 1 C luring

lioodH to order
We make it a point to always have them aone a the

lira e promised, which is a consideration. A good flt
guaranteed, or no sale. We have a g&nat variety ot
piece goous Irom tne medium 10 tne uuat ana ricDest
thatcaube produced.
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING

TTl3 Strangers will find ihis a desirable' place to
deal so'27

Fire, Life, and Marine
INSURANCE OFFICE.

Wo. 471 South, side Main street, between Fourth and
f ifth, front room, up stairs, in LHilaney'e building

pver Mark & iJowns's, Louisville, Ky.

T. S. KENNEDY & BROTHER,
INSURANCE AGBNXB,

JJStoris, Dwellings, Factofiks, Stkamdoat
hulls ana Ja.rooks, ana lifb kisks laneu on ine
most favorable terms in the following selected and
reliable Companies:

Provincial Insurance Company,
TORONTO, C ANADA WEST.

Capital, paid up aod secured - - $1,987 ,GcD 00

British America Assurance Co.
OF TORONTO,

IiCOHP0HATO l.V 1833.
G. P. RIDOUT, Gov. T W. B1KCH ALL, Mo'g Dir.

Pennsylvania Insurance Comp'y.
OF PITLBBUKG.

Cash Capital and Assets, - - - - $150,000

Valley of Virginia Insurance Co.
OF WINCHESTER ASD RICHMOND.

Cash Capital aud Surplus, - - $361,517 27

Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF NEW VOKK.

Omri, TRINITY BUILUINO, 111 BROADWAY.

Net Cash Fund, $:l,2f0 000
K. S. WINSTON. Prcs t. I. AKBATT, Secretary.
CHAS. GILL, Actuary. II. H. HYDE, Gen. Agent

JPP All t he profits arc among the. policy-
holders , and can be apiilinl to the annual reduction lit
the premiums or tlieij i.cn be cornjioundrd and added
lo tne sum insured,

Knickerbocker Life Insurance Co
OF SKW VOKK.

Cash Capital and Surplus, - - - - $141,000

J r"Jill losses in the above Companies promptly ad-

justed and settled at this Jinenrv.
1 ue patrouuge ot th public is trull y

Hlv J. I. KKNKPV,
General J Asils.

J''f Olllce in Dulaney's building, on .Main stroot,
between rourluand f innblrti.s, i.uisviliu, nj .

oct4 dOiu

COPAU rNKKMlir X 1 V IS .
T" HAVE this day associated wiih nih in bit iiix-i- M r.
A .las. W. Joints, and will continue tint ;une business
undr the name and style of Miller A: Jnns.

Feeling very tlianklul for the tMiMiieji h
extended to mo, 1 respectfully solicit a continuance
of the same to tho new lirm.

Oct. 1, 135. GKO. S. M'LLVJi.

GEO. S. H1LLKR. JAMK9 W. JOUK?

MILLER & JONES,
Flour Dealers, Grocers, and Com-

mission Merchants,
No. 500 South Sitc iTinin Nirscf, bet.

Second and Tliird,
LOU1SVILLK, KY.

A general assortment of family Flour always on
hand, aud for sale at the lowest murkot price.

N. B. Having; ample Hecominodttiionft for (ho stor--

of produce and inorehandise, we respectfully
lieitconeiicniuouts of the same, und will use our ijomt

endeavors to make quick sales, and at the beat prices
the market will afl'ird. oct

Shelby Street Mills.
Kito!i ii, swnr, a: to,

THKSB Mills are in first rate trim, and turning out
of tine Flour every day. The proprietor

have determined to consult not lues the convenience
of the ciisnmer than the wholesale merchant F.very
sort of Flour may bo had at the Mills in any drsirod
quantity, w hite Wheat, Superfine Wheat Flour,

Kates, Ship stufT, and every sort of HreadtiiufT
manufactured of the above articles, kept constantly on
baud.

Apptv at the Mills on Shelby street, between Jeffer-
son and Green.

ti. B. The highest cash price paid for wheat.
e8

A JAEGER & CO.
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DKALKKS IS
rt French KnglUli, and Iron, Stone, China,
jflfc. French. German, Belgian und American

GlasMvire. BritMiila W an". Lumpt Giran-
doles Silvernhtted Good. Wmtrtr r.mi.irv

and Homo Furnishing Goods in
A. JAK(Tb.K A CO.,

oel3 Nos ll'.iuii.MJl. Pourthstreot.
and No. Mtf, Lake st., iuicugu. ill.

AUCTION SALES.
nl WVOY, I s ISS5V A CO.

Fifth Large Fall Sale of Seasonable Dry
Goods, by Catalogue, on a Credit of

Three Months.
ON VI K UK WiDA Y, Cctlbcr ?4th. coniraunci g lit., o'clock, A. 11., wuh;ill ulwr al imblic mic-tion, t.y llOptckauci. and lol ol Pall aud
VVinmr Goods.cn three uioiut.s' credit.

Our a.eur'n,erit ill u- - uoniidetn, ouibracin all tho
vnnotlc-- louiid in Urst elms uliolo.alu houses, und
cousis's iu pan of linglish, Vruucli, German andAmuncan Clotba; BlacU and Catsimoros, ingreat variety; Hlack, Hluc, Oxford, Cii.U-l-, and steelu.Iierl Naliuets; 1 weeds, leans, Gala Plaids, liusejs
Irish i.ineDs rod, wnite, mixed and yellow Flannels;Bleached and lirown Cottons, ni u Canton Flannels
Also, a lull atsorlnient of Black ami Fancy .Suks;
1'iiiu t ud Kauc lie Laines, iu choice styles; Black
and Kane; Lustres; French and English We'rmos; Llain
and doited Swiss Mucins, Jacouets, Cambrics, bug-lio- h

and American Prints and Ginghams, l iclrii,- -
Cheeks, wlnle, mixed and fancy Blankels,

Gloves, Hosiery, SuspeudeM, Combs, Buttons,
and all the varieties wanted by the country merchant
to make his assortment complete.

F.very article warranted iresh and nound.
erod in Rood order. Buyers will hafe ample oppor-
tunity to examine the stock on tho mominar of aalu.
at our store, i:i iMsIn street.

Terms ums of a M il and umler, ca-l- i, without
over $IU) satisfaclory Joint uo;o at three

months, payable In bank, or 'a percent, ditcouul lor
cash.

ocl7 GOWDV, TERHV & CO., Auctioneers.
Our Sixth Catalogue Sale will bo on Nov. 7th.
Our Sevooth on rsov. VI.

I5V V. C. ai'r.ACUK.
Rosewood Piano-Fort- e at Auction.

rfrNrt)w THIS Wednesday) morriinz. Oct. i7
am st., will

l i f I tUie sold one superior louod Kosewood
f i an o rorte.

JL r" A Rood opporluuitj is here offered to gel a flr.e
iiietriiment at a low nnce.

JLurinscah.
ci7 C.C SPKNCKK, Auctioneer.

BV C. C MF!VCEH.
Wilman Hotel Furniture at Auction on

three months' credit.
ON Thursday morning, Oct. 13, at M o'clock, will

be sold, at the Wilinan Hotel, outheust cornur of
Jetrersonand ihih stioets. the emire Household
Furnitu'ro contained therein, consisting in partof high
psl double and stncle ilLilbteads, Lounse. Carpets,
Feather Heds, Mattresses, Uibles, Bureau, Wash-Blan-

t'hairn, G lusfware , Cook Stove,and Kurlien Furniiuro, witii a greu. variety of other
arliclt-

TonuH $5n and under, cash; over $."(), S luontlis'
credit Joint noted, with appujvod pujable
in bank.

ocl 7 C. C. SPKNCKK. Auctioneer.
"bv ( . cmctn.

Valuable Broadway Lots at Auction.
ON Saturday afUrnoon, Oct. iu, at 4 o'clock, w ill bo

sold, on the premises, three valuable and weil
locuied building nts, on the s.juth 8id of Hroadway
between Floyd and Preston streets. Kacb Lot is 3r
feet iront by Wi) deep, to a 'JO foot alley.

J7,This property is in one of tho very host localities
for private residences, and will positively be sold wilb-oo- t

reserve.
Terms eieh; balauco in ono and two

year? wltu interest and l eu.

ImmediH-l- after the s.ileof the above, will be sold
one Lot, 35 fuel front by 11(3 ojup. to a VI) tool paved
alley, on the south side of Broadway, between Firtl
and lirook strcels.

Terms One-hal- f cash; bnlnice in one year, with
interest and lieu.

oc!7 C. C. SPENCKK, Auctioneer.

Large 8ile of Superb and Magnificent Rosewood,
Oak, and Mahogany Parlor and Chamber

Furnicure, oa four mouths' credit,
AT AUCTION.

ON Wednesday morning, Oct. 17th, at 10 o'clock,
11 be sold, at Auction Kjoms .VJO Main si.

between 'Ihiia and Fourth, the Urge and most splen
did assortment of really eb gnnf farlor and Chamber
furniture rver oui.ir'xl n' Auction in the West, con-
sisting in part of solid rosewood Parlor Sou, with
new style Hroratelle Cloth , o.ubining two and three
colore; inagmli.;t.iit rosewoml, oak, and ujah.jgaii
Chamber seis; very large and complete, exceedinglj
rich nd entirely new si s, three of which for gran
deur are cot surpas-se- in ihe United SUles; very tlr:e
half canopy liedsteads: solid rosewood marble top
C mare, Fier, and Fancy Tables; fctagcres, one oi
whit h is tho richest piece of Furniture ever seen in
the W est, and worth iu Sew Vrk $:100. niatiogany,
oak, and walnut Extension Cables; rich solid

Keeeptiou i hairs, Just introduced this se.itou;
Arm Chairs and Kockers: cano and rush neat Kecep-tif-

Cliairs: Hat Kicks; inclosed v ashslands; Toilet
Bureaus; Parlor hair eat i hairs: Sum. king fhwrs:
Lounges and hli.iielh I hairs, with a great variety ol
other articles.

Lt' a&k ihespi'eial attenti.Mi of those wrto wih to
furnish their bom-e- in elegant style to ihis lot ol

which was mnufaetured by Mr. Aaron Snaw,
una specimeu elegance, duriibiiuy, nnd utility.
Having made three soles previously t or Mr. Miaw 'iht.
durability of his Furniture is considered lully estab-
lish. d.

iCr'The Indies aro particularly invited to attend
the sale, and examine tbe articb-s- which will be open
for inspection on Tuesday, the leith inet.

Tkhms S'J: (I and under, over S2'0 to f.iiUi,
stX'y crodtt; over $:;0(t, four months'' credit,
joint notes, w uii approved fecuritv p&ahlu in bank.

lfi C C.SFNCKrt. Auctioneer.
mv join inriivi.

THE undersigned stlU by auction, Wednopday. Oct.
lit tho oouse of Mr. Jacob Gegua, c ruer oi

Campbell and Main the following objects, i he con-
ditions are, sales under $.j0, cash; over credit
on lour months for bankable notes. J complete omni-
bus for 2 horse.", 'A new garden wagons; lJ new top do,

family carnage with harness, I new and ohl bugg),
new aud Si ola earls, '2 new and J old druys, I larg'-woo-

wagoi), the bed eing fur l) cuts of wood; s

movo wagons.i'oi I horse,! gar Jen wii with 4 spring.-fo- r

i hor-ee- ; ii new store wagons, lo ploughs, 1 one
hors'i wagon, ami several other articles.

Mr. Gegguw sells these objects being willing to li
quidate tils business ou account of tkkness. All the
articles are m the best condition, having bona made
by himself and everybody who knows Mr. Geggus is
persuaded, that none but good and solid work had
been delivered in his shop. 1 invite therefore tbe pub-fo- r

their own interest not to fail on seh an occasion.
JOHN MAUtK.'oct7 Auctioneer.

FKtMl Co c O) ster.-ludozo- cans freah
just received and lor sale bv

octll A. UOK1K, 51) Third s'.reet.

UMl'TV llarrels. :itK) Kmpty Harrels,now
for sale low by octl'l A. ZANO-NK- .

STEAMBOA'J'.
For C'inciiinali .

,THThe fine sleiiiner JACOB ST it A D K K

tow'-'slwi- u.'iiuioiis muster, will leave as tbove
on tliistiuv Uio 17th inst., at m.

Por freight or passage ajinly on board or to
octl7 A. C. MONFOliT.

lor wcw 4irliaiiN.
imv-- TTitu? Dollis mat' r, will leave as above on

Ueoiie-Mja- the 17ih inst., at; 10 o'clock.
tor freight or paaeuge apply on board orto
octlti C. HASH AM

For Sal ut loum.
wThe flno steamer FASHION, Heed niaa--J-

e r. wilt leavu as above on v ejneeda) .

ie J i II, ni o'clock, :vi.
For freighter iass.gu applpon beard or to
octlT C. HASAAM. I

lor lew Orleans.
he line s'eanittr QUKKN OF THE

mo?ojtoiw4 w hsi, wjiJe, master, will leave as.
Imvu i) ii ihu day, tlie tu, at Hi o'cIock.
For freigbt or passage apply on board or lo
octi7 CLI.tSHAM

For St I.oai i m.
-- fT 1hi fin a minin,r OH RAT "wRST V.-

JHKjiii3 'ollou;h master, will leave as above on
Uils dn tqi) 17th, at IU o'clock.

ror freight or piissjge ajply o:i nouro or to
oe!7 C.

For ITlcin pin.
fT" I"c passengersteainerCHAKIjER-i-

'i iVit Ti ' v H'lUor. tnaster, will leave as
above nuraday, tiie lh, at lo o'clock, a. m.

For freight or passage ap'dy on board or to
oct!7 C. KASHAM:

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT
And Lexiceton and Frankfort

RAILROADS.
Through Tickets lo Ciiicinnali,

ON aid altiir Monday, October 2, l.r5, Passenger
l'rain? wll run as tollowu, viz:

FMiST TRAIN le:- ve? LoniHvil le at 6 o'clock A .M..
stopping 13 minuter for breakfast at I.:irrnngo,
and arrives at Lexington ai 11 A. Al. Ktfturnlng 'I ra n
leaves Leving'ou at 1:40 I. M.,and arrives at Louis-vill- o

al C,:X J'. M.
SKCUNJ) T K I N loaves Louisville at 2:1."i P. M.,

andarrivoflat Lexington at ":I0 P. M . Helurnii'g,
loaves Lexington r.et morning at 0 I'.M.. and arrives
at Louisville ut II :10 A. M .

PasHengerp by the ti o'clock A. M., Train from
Loinsvilb-- , connoct,aii-- r taking dinner, wiih train ol
cars for t'ovitigton and Stgesut Paris for Maytville,
and v stasres at Franh fort for Snivisa, Hurroes' 'irg,
and Pan ville, and at Lexinifion with Muses lor

Panvillo, Lancaster, Sianionl, and rab
Orchard; and Winchester, Mmim Merling, Owingn-vilb- ',

Kichmond, and Krvino.
Pa.Heugers by the '.': !5 P. M. Train from Louisville

remain over night at Lexiiorlon, and resume hy morn-
ing Train ft r Paris, Cynthtan, and Covington Stages
from all tho interior I .wns ot llieStai, and connect
at Lexington ami b rank fort wiih tho afturnuon '1 rains
from places.

Xy Tickets througli to Clncinnali r $4 good for
twf (lays.

Passnngers will find this a pleasant route, compara-
tively oxemptfrom the anno ance of duut in the care.
ana pa?n inrou-'- some oi ine nencstaiiu niostbfghly ,

cultivated porii'-nso- tlie St;. to.
If f' For tickets und any desired .u. f:i::!i(.n, c .ll

atLhe Uepot.cornerol Jellers'ot ':r i

HA I'iiL ;

octl l fiupt. L. & F..k I K. K. K.

$500 Reward.
LEFT Crutch3c'dN Kri k Yc.rd.ubm.t in oVctr, on

telober-!th- , my Neirro Alan Vmst,
who ir about IV years eld, fi teet, high, very siondur
huilt,jet black, knock-knee- d , and has unusuuliy largo
tort. Ho was recently purchased from W. CD.
Whippe.of Louinville.

I will pay .fHUi Reward for his recovery, If taken
in ttio Stale, or $."nt) if taken in a free Stalo. Also,
an additional reward ot for the recovery of the 4
ipuIcs and wagon he look with him.

P.S. Three or the mule earo mares and tne othc a
horse mule, tho horfe working under tho add1e. The
off wiieel mule is a mouse color, lio load oiifablach,
and the off lead a bay. They will average in bight
about 15 hands. They arc sitppos.d lo be under The
direction of some white man.

JOHN KURKS.
Jefferson Couuty, Ky., Oct. lfl,1805 oc!2dawtf

J. S. CI1EN0WETH & CO.,
SHIPriNG AND CMMISSI0N

MEKCHANTS
No. '" Sas! front Street,

THROUGH Rtt'EI 1 '! given lui piopton, all
(' I t Ki by tim vanoun Hntpoi.tion

rou tea. Specia' aliuntiou paid io poixmii.Ory
gooda.anU to tho 1 'it'll As k ana it,t, ol PKo- -

3

Iioui ville
i'r;2 VSf I''a B'l c T- -l

CrUOKUg MxLLLi, Manager
i- A. Sail.edas Stage Manuger

irT"I't bi.ttwoof i of the eK)
Actor I I'aol" : t , Irom

the Hoy. 11 heaves London, .Mr. liarr, : iltetv man.

ITpLait nlphtbut two oftbe ;lu.mt D.tnsi' use AlMio
Angelina.

rrHlS(VVe.liiesdaj)uveii Ocl. 17th, will be actedX the Grand Coiiu i ntouiiine, lu Act, diluted

Or, Tho LibertiiiO Oi'stroj ed .

S'caramoneh Mr, 1!. Matthew man.
Uoa Jimi lr. Asnajcr.

After which
Ovnrluro.. By tho Ocuestrtt

The performance will commence with
( OUI.ASA CIJl'ITiMICKK.

Plumpr Mr. Manlev.
MissJossy Ilonlioi Mrs. SlricKland

5r,l)oftr8 open at ipastti o'clock. Curtain rise
at 7 ti'ior-k- precisely.

HoX OHice open daily from 10 oVlock, A. M.
until I o'clock, F. M., and irom o'clock P M., until
5 o'clock P M., whore sestt- may be

PlilCES OF ADMISSION.
Private Boxes t"i (0
Mress ''irele and Parquetto 7.S cents
Second Tier :ir do

hildren under 1'2 years to l;ressCire!e Till do
Gallery do
Colored do
Colored Koxes 50 do

Sliter,Wells Birch's
MliXSTRELS

Will. POSIT1VF.LV AI'PKiK at
MOZART HALL,

Ou moiiday lit eiiiiie, (H lohcr 2ind.
ocl' ' i;. C. MOOKK, .jfont.

Farms for Sale.
V7K oll.irl'nr Kiilc.or iu ox. hn e f,,r city propMVtwovnluable improvi-- Farms on Ihe l..iiii3villeami NushvillB KailroaJ, withii ihtvu qimrivrs of auhour's rl.ie ot the citv. One 4.".. au.l thoother ..5 acres, can be visaed ou llio cars v lueh rasathem daily.
Apply to A.J. Field, P.fth street, Louisville; or theunderslened ou the premises.
ocU) J H.& A. H. FIKL1)

J. J. IIIRSCHBMLr
O.U(iTlllltlSI It! I T, WEST M1E,

DKALbit 1

Watches and Gloc Ir,
H A VI.NGIieou several years enfraiced in thebusiness, it is scarcely necessary .,r the

recommoiKlhim.ell to public favorII u claims to have athoronsh kuowk-.lg- ol his tradeand warrants his work. Ho lias a Duo stock on hiiudcomprising Jewelled watches, Clockes.and a
assortment or Wmch Chiu, Guards Sealslireastpnis, liroclien, 61c.

Mr. Hirt. hbuhl is a manufacturer or clocks andwatches. He has devoted years of c.lo.eattentioi, anil-i refill industry to his business. and he feels ontldenll histhor.oishabilily to repair clocks and watches,ind it willairoid linn leasuro to rtuulale the lime- -
uiecesof tuscustoniers.

JS. B. Heh.iscoustaiitlyonhaiidO.ld Follows' andVlaanns Keeallas.of everydcrree,,la..i or beautifully
h"'nd " lbo"'JC",B"rjwoiB,albO,arekc'tou

llivitiligthepublic to call at my stire, o. I'li Thirdstreet, west side, where 1 pay particular attention to..itch repairing, I remain the public's humble servantWl' H tf J. HIK.St'liBb HI..
..rr . IICII .llllllllids. 111 b:i2s solt Khf-l- l

yvimonu just received and for tale by
A. iUt H K, ln. .in I'hird .trt.

J. 137 AVIGGIJYTOJVCO;

Teas, Family Groceries,
FLOUB, mAU iVr..

THIRD ST., IJET. MARICKT;i. JEI FERSON,(illo'!lc the I'osi oirire,)
dlf LOUISVII.I.K, KV.

J i.w Oman. nffr.-- m bids extra for i.ra- -i serving, in su.ioi.iiil i.irsale by
J. . WUicliVT'lS & CO.,28 l'iiird St., opposite the ! oslolli.'e.

) ' """"""" rm '"- - 'Hizelu of louts-vill-and li,.j public in ?eneral. mat ho hnlo his olilce.on Jla-k- slre. t, four li.'iors
:iboe First, at S. Wilson', J,v f; I3 store He7s
..rcfarej tot-nr- the Hulls and Kev-r,a- ail otherit is a eh known lad thul no loirson evera chill alter Ink in hi, nicliciue. He keeps on".in.l at nil limes, his v eil know,, and celebratedh.te Swelling falve.that neve, f,.,l. to
i. line swellinj. pains in the head, back, sides and,r. ast. A Iso, hi. S,p, a certain ere lor cnsump-t.ou- .

nocaso e.er known not i be ci. red where tliev.... ...... UIan rr.i . lino upe.l tne Svruo actord- -
.us to oireciioi s. ue also Keeps les (h t Urops,

, ......j i iiil'ui. leai. us to meil- -

r,o?ghrbe "b0Ve KrU W'" C"ra 11,0 VV!oopiDK

3i:fTh above medicines can Ie had at mv officer at Mr. f ooper's, comer of Sevenlh and Green st,.!nel at Jamei Pisher's, corr.erof ;:l(;r(,HI"1 J.fl'U KKI.N. '
C All
X. UF. Stone,Carriage Dealer,

Mo. GO'i 'lain, above I'ttsl street,
LOUISVILLE, KV.

rJF?. BKC;s leave to inform hisoMcua-r--w- : u
IT.
...

tomers and the puLili irenerallj .Ki-- .
K lo uiin irj e.viens.ve tnd plule,in p iri. oi

Family I'oaclie-- ; Hock.f :

(l.irar.co uo; Shell u.("alash do; Slide Seat; do;ttockuway do; So lop diHockaways; rotting do;do; Sill' ies
4 seat do; Jillsinesa "Wo.......

'III. above work is minufactuie.i u.i. ".. . .

order h, ,,, l tho best maninachire,. in ew Yorka:,d New Haven. ,vd
Kiist or Wejt.eHhor a, .cK.,.l, fleisl!. v

to ' iu'
u

y.,,1 be eotu low Rr 'c:i,h lr"d
' ilizensand strangers are Inviied tocalland exam-"- "'"y Slock, as 1 would be pleased lo show it to themli therlbey wish to -- r n..i
I would follJWill)t' ,,,.

are now usinumy work, lor qualitv of same i
...Hireve,KsM. C,n. H,les, President '

Ha fk 'f
Locisvile; A.IK Il,,. , ..,.:

i,pt. Glover; Dr. Wnoit; i ud the merchants ueneiil-- 5

;

' IjOii iv ie .
tH'i '2

k. b . u a k p JoFriTK:
Attorney at Law,

.iN
GENERAL COLLECTINtl AGENT.

iii;a(;o, illi.hoik,
rostollicB.

TrTRoom.No.6aud 7, Masonic Temple, opposite
daw:im

NW YORK STG3E.
107. Fourth St. 107
1,000 Pieces of Carpeting now in

is tore.
leru.n to the trading public, the most extensive

ver ueioie evinuiteil m tbo West. vv e invite tbepeciai aiieirion ol
'.'i l.il'i... Im rj . i. .. '

w.-.u,,.,- , innrciLLius, ana all othersho are deMro,,, of Mipplymg thein-lv,!- with thebenstvlesoi tii.soGoMds,coruuijiiiRtIie r.0t suim-ri-manulaciur, of any goods nofi" beloro th

CAH PETfNG,, MA ITS, RUGS, AC.
Men Royal Velvet;
Supeih hngli-- h Tapestry;
Hieh Knir.ieii and American Erus-efs-

lJ.inaljind 'xtra:vpl Tapestry Ingrain;
""'t i ol superior stylesor

all "Wool;
,,on ( hain, nil wool filling;-tj"inn-

pi:
Velvet and Rmss.-l- Stair Carpet: "

ami Plain and Twill Hall ahd staii;'
Wosa'c, i henille, Velvet, 'l ulled, and Jirueselt

To 'led. Adala le. Velvet, and Manilla Mails; "

l'J 4, ir-- and Printi It lfrug-e- u;

Medallion t'ruuiti Cl..:ht.
(UhTA'v id ATE lil AL5.

KJl'.l Fat iaines "Worsted Liiina&k;
..i.ti'.-s- ; "iion do;

bup. le- - 'f Lace CiiruiiiiSf
M utjtin do;

Curtain 'Hu.dir; Trausi arent Simdf n;
Keff and 'to Hollands; Shifdo Fixtures;
Hryss ( on ices: Gimp ainN;
Hraws Cuilaiu Hand.--; T;iselhRiid Loops;
Curtain Frit.gus, of ail colors.

u:en GOODS.
Rarnslev Shr'.oiing'; Pillow Liue-iis-

Pillow Cotton-- ;

Daiiiask an-- v,mw inp Tabty Linens;
Bordered Towels and rownl Uiaj.ers, "of all de-

scription;
Richardson & Sen's, aud Wui. Gihon & Son'

Fronting Linens, Linnen Lawnsand Cumbrics.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

We keep constantly on hand every width of O
Cloths, fioin I yard wide to 'A leer. Including widths
;t, 6, '.t, P, IS iin'.UU eel, with everv ankles in all it
variet-v- lhnt 'm lound iu the list i t Carpets an
KunmL''.y(1'-'a- , together witn a ful assortment o
Pry 0M: .'h we olediro on r.j ves to sell lowe
iinf t- 1" Lnuivnie, and as cheap as any
b3J M Kasleru cities.

DPRKKK, HEATH & CO.,
sftldnm P'7 K rt'i t.. . Mu-- i hi i Jof,.rs..n.

piANAIC V Need. 3tt bbl prime Canary Seeajas trecenea ami lor sale bv
octo daw KV'KAM, PITKIN A CO.

More New Goods.
t pV.'O sheetf of wid Oil Cj., thi oT the newestD.it- -
X terns m market, we L cured, ami will be cold to

suit plirehtiMT!'.
caeof 10 4 Hi il Sheeting;

1 case of Bleached 'b'rtip Cotu-u-

4 I'atos of heavy liro'vn Coilons:
ami dozen of men'H, Women's and Children's Lambs

Wool Hosiery, el ; 11 I; ' d;
"caseK oi Amoric-- n Punts, from 0 s' to 12 tents;
Twilled Turkey Red Calicoes of heavy quality for

winter wear, $otnrtlniiir very desirable;
Country Je;i n ami Plaid I.insoys, ot the moat supe-

rior qualities in market.
We also h we another la rye norlment of various
qualities of s t t are of Him best fabrics and
hi den did styles. Some new pa, leins jn Mosaic Roes,
Mosaic Picture fruineil, of various designs superbly
beautiful and rich.

We alo wish to remind customers once more, that
we have every size atei color of R.'ijmPs celebrated
Kid Gloves, the hst make worn. Luiltes4 can alwavs
find any si.e and color t.he wish b v o. u or on

O'IKKKE, I.IK AT H 6i CO.,
ocU 107 Fourth at., bet. Market and Jefferson,

J

i


